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more i The family puise is thin, and ti ~

~Ti~r. XTTL1 their places, and as they floated on the
breeze they brought a pure, sweet influence
te ail who stood in their path. Whocver
picked up one of these leaves or blossoins
might find on itan uplifting message
written, and many were the feet turned
aside froin dangerous places, by followinig
one of these fluttering leaves.

Other daughters kcpt lovely flower beds,
and sent the rich blossoins jnto prisons and
hospitals, where were slaves who had been
hurt, or, in desperation at their wrongs,
had hurt others.

Stili others visited these slaves with help
and encouragement, while some of the
sisters gathered the children about thein,
and told them how to avoid ail the snares
that migbt be set, and taught them from
God's word.

Many, many ways these helpful daughters
had of working, and nany were the bright
dollars it took to scnd them about on their
errands of mercy, so largo were the palace
doniains.

One day camne to thein ail a letter fromn
Mother National " Dear childen, " it said,
" ýyou are giving mucb, can you give a iittle

dcmands upon it large, and seie of the
money bas been iost by the careiessness of
a trusted messenger. What shahl we do?
I wili go without new gloves for the pro.
sent, leaving the money that would have
paid for them in the purse ; what will my
daugbters be willing to do?1"

Well, how do you think those daughterr
answered ? Did they say, "Oh, dear 1 1
can't do any more!" No, indeed 1 One
laugbed as she wrote back, " Here, mother,
is the price of a new bonnet. I can trim
over the old one."

Another s%id,ý "l'Il give a new dress,
which 1 don't ned as badly as 1 thought 1
did. "

One gave up butter for a week, and
another sugar. Tho sister wbo tended one
brandi of tie grcat tree, sold a choice
blossorn just ready te blew away, and sent
the xuoney for tat f0 the family puse.

And so, by littie and little, the Selfz
T)eniai Fund grcw, and even the small
childrcn hclped. until fie puse grew plump
again, and Mothci National was happy.

COASTI 1N NORWAY.

A LITTLE SACRIFICE.
BY C. T. W.

INa grand palace lived the dearesf

inother in the world. At least, 1 ami sure

ail her cbildren thought se, and they were

lnany.
The domains of fhe palace stretcbed far

and wide, including iofty snow-capped

111unfains, and green littie bis; large

ivers, and sjlver-tengued brooks; great

gray rocks, and tiny sinooth pebbles.

There were many othcîs beside this dear

Old imother, whem we will cal1 Mother

Xational, and bier daugbtei, lvn i

""fl palace, and, iîn f&ct, ail over fhe vasf

Chae o And if yuu will believe it, a large
shr fthei did net like Mother National

. &" lier daughfers at ail. In fact, mnany
h4ted bier- "But," said sbe to the

lk;Qhters ,w must do righf, and please

thlb %i if we help to get burtful aid cvii

e8 ut of fhe palace, pcrhaps even the

er \ill love us affer awlîlle.

ar(l tlîey eauîîc aIl uîcflr ryeyar,
atPlaiiied wlîcre tlîcy shiîl a id

wlîat eV il ecdi should1 try te lceiîe tietîigh

te flŽtYear. And while tlicy wvcre' talk-

3 itters Over, soe piayC(l for fbenî, anli

blessd Zthein, and some gibed and jcered,
'rid tie liaters liated biai-der tîjan ever, anîd

said ail manner of hatef ul things ; but if

made no difference to the daughters, Who

prayed together, clasped hands, and witb

little white badges, worn that ail might

know whose daugliters they were, went

east, west, north and south again, te begin

once more their earnest work.
The greaes%~ evil in the palace was

slavery. Matny and sfrong wer the slave-

hoiders and their chains, and tbough the

slaves, wern with their touls, offen sfrug-

gled to fiee tbemselves, their captors only

drew the chains tighter, and laughed at fie

poor, wretched victimis, and meanwbile.set

traps for the feet of brigit, unwary boys,

and made tbem aise slaves.

This cvii tbe daughters were flghting

with migit and main, teaching fie chuldien

te looko ouf for fhe traps, and trying to

break fie chains of the slaves, and tiat is

the reason the wicked siaveholdeis hafcd

thein.
Manly were the ways devised by Mother

National to help conquci this cvii. One

year several daugliteis met fegether, and

in tbe bearf of flic palace uloîýi1:i1i pailt d

a1 litt le tree. Gu-eflly tliey w thdaîîd

t;ended it tilI it beint4) 9 oW i.tpidl"Y, ;e11d

te bud and biossoili. 91eiî tlic loleîir;

and leaves beganl te faîl, and Lie biczes te

waft themi far and wide.

,,s fastf as fbcy fell cile other 1< lalc
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